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Manaue.mf.nt of Pork. In Europe, theft
Russian pork bears a high price, and its?
'quality is supposed to be owing to the pickleM
in which u is ihusltvuu. iiiis is caneu "ine
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as follows: "Boil together, over a gentle liie.U
Six pounds ol common salt, (that in most com
mon use1 in Russia is rock salt), two pound?
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water. Skim while boiling, and
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.and wipe clean. Pickling tubs should bewwnws.

bottom than the.larger top, bv which
means, when well packed, the pork will

'tain its place until me layer ex-haust- ed.

When the pork cool, may be
cut up; the hams and shoulders reserved for

;bacon, and the remainder salted. Cover the
bottom of the tub barrel with rock
and place a layer of meat, and
till the tub filled. Use" the salt liberally,
and fill the barrel with brine, boiled
and skimmed, and then Jim. paper.

Expectorating Tobacco Juice. The gal-

leries the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives are not furnished with spittoons,
and the result of neglect general
squirting of narcotic from the mouths of
gallant es, and disfiguring the

of the ladies there congregated.
This nuisanca having intolerable,

happily censured in a burlesque strain by
one of the Washington papers. This article
is in the form of memorial to Congress,
and the memorialist "would beseech your
honorable bodies,
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The by poumls ami ounces,

May not spit the ladies' feet,
Nor their flounces.

The door-keeper- s, suggested, shall
interrogate each gentleman entering,
'do vou chew?" and if he answers in the
affirmative, the door-keepe- rs shall delivers

small spittoon, with the injunction:
Take that,

And keep your pocket, your hut, ;

And when you spit, sir,
Use 77', sir,
And you spit, sir,
Don't spill sir,
Hut leave, implore, sir,
The box, the door, sir !
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or be this altogether. TheBl'ul,,ur done so.
'man is brought up here denovot it appeal

'minitir uueision 10 u jury. ine jury
will according to the evidence given
before them. He (the man 1 appear for)
not but detendant. An appeal has

from lower court. In of
crimes before a police court, the judge
does as he has right do, (that is,) to fine

man as he thinks proper. A man comes
up as criminal, a person who has
offended the laws of this He
does not appeal against the laws of this

he is willing be tried by
them. the trial not a fair trial. No
notice was any of his (friends) to
appear for bin. It the common course in

civilized parts of the world. I recol-
lect cases where persons have been before
police the (United States. I re-
member case in that of sailor
belonging the then bans tn the

lharbor of New York.) The moment the
judge lound it was a subiect and
belonged ship in the harbor, he was
remanded so that he might have assistance
from the vessel. The officers of shipU
were notified that he was to be examined

day. The Brandywine is a part and
parcel of the United States of America,
(wherever she is, and) there is as
courtesy (her) as if the President
(himself) was on board. It was the

those inferior judges they
it hat the man belonged to that ship, (to have
nun) nonce uiven 10 ine aniain inai
ship. The courtesy of common courts was
not shown. That is what the Commander
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Brown. Do you mean that
you mean read the evidence given before
those was given before the inferior
judges? (Mr. Brown became excited,
and made other remarks with great

Mr. Judd. As representing nnuiiar
pants you'd better put them (of United T

llrown broke in ivitfi a remark', irhichW, James took me and struck me and
jollnwvd by another from Mr. Judd.) knocked me down, then James Gray fell
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and demanded a jury. The man would have

Shad a fair A pretty piece of business!
while drunk the man committed offence
lor which he tried when he drunk.
ihey him as 1 say, contrary to tht
laws, a heavy fine. there reason
ior tney ought to have (had) pity
upon him. It has just come to my mind:
Look at the case of Charlton and Jarves.
Here was the British consul, (he) goes in
a man's house in the with another per
son to assault (him,) in presence of wife

another lady, takes and beats that
and he is brought before the (author
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Mr. Judo. That is all of the testimony.

This is the decision of the Judges. ' We
hne you, ueorge Cope, and we also
fine you, Jim Gray, $25. You are. fined
according to the law as found in the 132d


